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Advertising sells three articles
where you had only sold one before-*
He who advertises— realizes.

f

No Business Is Too Big to Use A d 
vertising: and None Too Poor to Af«
ford using it.

FIFTY-SECOND Y E A R No. 37.
COURT
HEWS LETTER
FROMSTATE ..
. ^DEPARTMENTS!;;:

PRICE>
NEW S

Why Go To College?

|
SUIT AGAIN ST JONES
| Suit fo r $385.02, alleged due on two
j promissory . notes, has beep, filed in
Common Pleas Court against J. H.
Jones by The City Trust and Savings
KToT Dayton, as administrator o f
jthe estate o f the Rev. J. M, Gilmore,

Columbus, Ohio— A monster jubilee
will be held in the Capital City the
week o f September 22nd, which will
be city wide in presenting a varied
program o f industry, manufacturing,
merchandising, sports, music and
amusements. There will be several
pageants, band concer-ts, fireworks,
parades and concerts galore.
The
latter part o f the week the Ohio
Grotto Association will participate
Excursion rates will prevail and great
•crowds o f visitors are expected dally.
*
*
*

j deeeaf d’ & D- Smith ia attorney fo r | =
t
P^intifT,
JUDGMENT RECOVERED
The Greene- County Hardware Co.,
has obtained a cognovit note judgment
fo r $229.94 against Bernard J. Hocke
in Common'Pleas Court.

,****3JsdWt

COUNCILMEETS
FRIDAY NIGHT
ONWATERWORKS^

By C. M, Ritchie
It is estimated that a college educa
tion multiplies the value o f a life
career over a common school and a
jhigh-sehoDL-education. by 914,
Over a common school education by
215.
Over no school education by 817.
The meeting scheduled fo r Tuesday
I f you have a common school educa
night by village council had to -be
tion your life is worth 3 8-10 times as
recessed until tonight, Friday, to start
much to the world as though you had
the legislation fo r a waterworks
no education.
system.
I f you have a high school education,
In as much as five votes are neces
your life is worth 23 times as much as
sary to pass the resolution o f neces
if you had only a common school edu
sity t*J meet the request o f the peti
cation and 87 times as much ,as if you
tioners the meeting was carried over
had no education,
until this evening. Members McFar
I f you have a college education,
land, Ross, W olford, and Storm ont,
ybur life is worth 9% times as much
were present. L. F. Tindal is out o f
as if you had only a high school edu
town on his vacation and Dr. L :o
cation; 215 times as much, as if you
Anderson was absent owing to the
had only a common school, education,
sudden death o f his father.
and-817 times as much as if you had
A t least five o f the members will
no education.
be present at the meeting this evening.
O f the notables in “ Who’s Who,”
Solicitor Harry D. Smith, Xenia, and
out o f 10,000 men considered success
Collins Wight, Dayton engineer, will
ful, 7,700 have college education.
also attend the meeting.
Will a college education pay ? Can
I afford the time and money it will
cost? Well, listen please! . “ The boy
Suffered Stroke Sunday;
who graduates from the high school
Died Monday Morning
has eleven times the chance o f success
that the one has who stqps with the
Mr. John F. Anderson, 73, Colum
grades; the one who graduates from a
bus,
suffered a -stroke o f paralysis
classical college has thirty-five times
the chance o f success that the one has Sunday and never attained conScien- ,
tiousness, death taking place about
who stops with the grades. ’
President William Rainey Harper of 1:30 Monday morning.
The deceased in company with three
Chicago, under whom we had the pri
vilege o f studying, said: “ The advance friends were enroute from Columbus
o f world-knowledge is so wide-spread to Springfeld to Visit the I. O. G F.
that .in order to hold one's oiyn, to be Home and spend the day there. When
the best and do the best, it is neces near West Jefferson the party had tire
sary to get just as much education as trouble and while working at this Mr.
possible. Young people need the high Anderson was subject to a stroke. He.
er education, who would not have was taken to an emergency hospital in
needed it two generations ago.” A W est Jefferson where he remained
youth with a college course has no until the end
Mr. Anderson was born and reared
better education relatively than the
near
W est Jefferson but fo r many
youth with a common school training
few yeats* ago. * About as much years had been a resident o f Columbus*
chance fo r him to become a leader where he was engaged as a carpenter ,
among his fellows' as fo r the youth and contractor.
He is suryived by three sons, Dr.
who played old-fashioned town ball to
be elected the captain o f the big lea Leo Anderson, o f this place; J. N. An
derson and J. E. Anderson o f Colbmgue Baseball Team.
But we^inust not consider the ques bus, and six grand’ children. The
tion from a financial viewpoint alone. funeral was held from the Rader
A college education fits people for funeral home in W est Jefferson on
living a larger and more useful life. Wednesday afternoon with burial at
One asks, “ Does it pay to look through that place. -

SUES ON NOTE
Alleging $1,301.72 is due on a
promissory note, the First National
Bank, Osborn, has filed suit fo r re
covery o f that amount against H. E.
Frahn and A gnes Frahn in Common
The second All-Ohio Newspaper
Pleas Court.
Attorney Morris D.
Conference will be held on the Ohio
Rice represents the plaintiff.
State University campus on Friday
and Saturday, October 25th and 26th.
AW AR D E D JUDGMENT
A t this time a school fo r Ohio news
The Spring Valley National Bank
paper men will be held in connection
has been awarded a judgment fo r
with the conference. Newspaper peo
$451.78 against S. C. Turner and Lilly
ple present will be guests o f the Uni
Turner in Common Pleas Court. The
versity Athletic Association at the
court ordered foreclosure o f mort
State-Indiana football game.
The
gaged property if the judgment r e 
' C on feren ces sponsored by Ohio State
mains unpaid. The Peoples' Building
University, School o f Journalism and'
and Savings Co.’s mortgage on the
Ohio Newspaper Association.
property is the first and best lien, the
court also ruled.
A number o f state employes start
in g ' their vacation n ex t week will
E STA TE VALUED
journey to Cedar Point to participate
Gross value o f the estate o f Hattie
' in. the annual reunion and convention Wade, deceased is estimated at $4,610
. o f the. Ohio Elks Association from in Probate Court. The net value is
August 25th to 30th. .Harry P. Hale, also the same as there are no debts Robert W . Miller Died
Local Public Schools
executive secretary i n " the office of and no cost o f administration.
Saturday Morning
Announced to Open
Secretary o f State Clarence J. Brown
In LaPorte, Texas
Monday, September 2
is secretary o f the-state fraternal or
CHARGES INTOXICATION ganization. The big parade of mem
Charging her husband has been -inRobert W.. Miller, formerly o f this
The Cedarville Board o f Education
bers o f the antlered herd will be belt toxical ed practically all the time,
announces that the Public School will
in Sandusky on Thursday o f conven Laura Richardson has filed suit in place, who has been a resident in the
Texas and other southern parts for 28
open for the year on Monday, Septem
tion week.
Common Pleas Court f o r divorce from
years, died Saturday morning at La
ber 2, at 8:50. Parents are reminded
- .•■ '
•
S}r
' i'f '
* l
■
R. E. Richardson on grounds. o f ex
' ’
that every child o f school age is ex
■ Ohio's once magnificent canal sys treme cruelty. They were married in Porte, Texas.
William J, WiUfson, aged 50, farm  pected to report to school on opening
The deceased was the son o f the late
tem, icomprising.813 miles, constructed 1927. . No children were born o f the
Arthur and Margaret Miller o f Clark^ er residing on thd W . J. Tarbox farm day. .
.......
under the act o f February 4, 1825, al union.
The plaintiff also requests
Run.
He was married to Miss Daisy north o f Cedarvll e, tfell dead on the
School will be: in session ifi the fore
a cost o f $15,967,652, was joined by that the defendant be enjoined from
Oldham in 1888, who died one year ( street last Saturd fy bight in front o f noon only, during the first dayy Final
the canals o f Pennsylvania and *In> interfering with her in the removal
(the Jean Patton 0 arage.
later.
*
<
registration, purchase o f text-books
' diana, so that pleasure seekers could and use of her own personal property,
Willisoh had bden- the subject o f and other preliminary matters will be
He
is
survived
by
three
sisters:
Mrs.
travel over 1,500 miles o f navigable which c&nsists o f household goods now
Sarah Caldwell, and a nephew, Arthur heijirt trouble forb orn e time and had taken up at this time. : The School
canals. It was the greatest engineer; used by them, claimed to have been
been preparing tip. give; up farming Busses will run on their regular m o m
• ing feafcipf the eighteenth century and furnished by her at the time o f their Caldwell, . Springfield;. Mrs. Laura owing to his cond on. i
Robertson,
and
Mrs.
L.
M,
Lewis
o
f
ing schedule, but will return at noon.
served a useful, purpose f o r threc- riuuxiage.
friends he Com Class-work will begin, Tuesday, Sep
While talking
Xenia. He was form erly a member o f
fourths o f a century. Two riiain canals
the Reformed Presbyterian church in plained o f feeiinjj tek and aske'd fo r tember 3.
/ were constructed, one connecting Lake
RECOVERS JUDGMENT
In took a tablet
Cedarville. but later joined the Com*. a glass o f water
School books will be available a t the a keyhole or through a Telescope?”
E rie with the Ohio river was 248 miles
The Colonial Finance C o„ has re
iency purtlm t-he carried
B
ook
.Roow fp r cash only. Those ex Another says, “ College is where we
in length, while the Ohio canal ex~ covered a cognovit .mote -judgment* foUi t i l i
m
""ityChuKhtaw^
«
r
w
f
t
pecting to secure their supplies from learn to make life a glory and not a
~ tending'from Cleveland to Portsmouth $171.95 in a suit against Tumbus
o f Mrs. Robertson, Xenia, Wednesday get butter as he was subject to such this source will please hear: this—irr grind.” I t is the place where-we learn
was 308, with lateral_canals o f 257. Remuels and. J .-jX -a n d -M . L - Allen,
“
—
afternoon, Dr, W. R, McChesney, hav spells.
mind. Where children are too small to open wide the doors o f life'and push
Inland lakes Comprising 30,000 acre: doing business as Allen Mtitor Sales,
He stood, by the gasoline pump fo r
ing charge o f the service. Burial took
to be responsible fo r handling money, back the horizon and get a wider out
furnished most o f tile water fo r navi in Common Pleas Court.
a short time and all o f a sudden drop
place in Massies Creek Cemetery,
an
itemized statement *will be sent look and a clearer vision .' It w ill teach
gation purposes. All o f these lakes
ped to the street, Dr, M. L . Marsh
home
by the child, in order that the Us how to get mental and moral
have' been dedicated by statues as
SALE APPROVED
was called but the man only breathed
exact cost will be known before pay wealth o f which no one can rob us.
public parks and pleasure reaorts for
Private sale o f personal property Help This Puper
a few times before the end. The body
Education introduces one to the writ
ment
is made.
the, free use o f the public. Tne public belonging to the estate o f Rebecca
was. taken to the McMillan Funeral
ers and scholars and. artists and Read
(Signed)
Board
o
f
Education
works fo r many years was operated LaFong, deceased, has been confirmed
Win A Plaque A t
Home. Dr. F. M. Chambliss, Coroner,
H. D.* FURST, Supt. ers o f every realm and every agL It
at a loss, but the revenues produced in Probato Court. •
was eafied and he pronounced death
Ohio
State
Fair
puts into one’s hand the key o f the
fo r 1929 are estimated at nearly a half
lue. to angina pectoris.
world’s knowledge. It makes one at
LETTER FROM CHINA
million o f dollars, o f which $300,000
SUIT OVER SHEEP CLAIM
The deceased was bom at Cuba, O.,
Columbus, Ohio—The Herald re
•>
Shanghai, China, home, with any class o f people. He will
will be net. It is the only source of
Suit fo r $100 has been filed in Com quests that every visitor to the Ohio July 3, 1879. He first was employed
•
July Uth, 1929. live more in a day than an ignorant
revenue thajt the state receives that is mon Ph .s Court against Raymond D.
State Farr from Greene County, be at the Abel Magnesia plant when he Dear Editor: '
man can live in a century!
n ot derived from some sort o f taxa Grieve ay Emerson Littlejohn, who
sure to visit the Newspaper, Exhibit located here, later going to the Tarbox
In every period o f life the most
Here comes a letter fro m this land
tion.
charges that he sold the defendant and register as a reader'of this paper. farm. He was a Spanish-American
pleasing employment o f the human
of
intrigue,
graft,
warfare,
famine,
•*
*
*
four Cheviot ewes f o r $25 each Octo
Four Ohio newspapers will be War veteran and is survived by a w ife suffering, 'chaos, to tell you and the mind is the acquisition o f knowledge.
The State Treasury has been enrichr ber 30, 1928 under a verbal agreement
.
awarded silver plaeques in the News and three children.
readers o f your excellent paper about The by-products o f college life are a
ed to the extent o f $1.00 received from, and that he has been unable to collect
Funeral srevices Were conducted
paper Registration Contest at the
China’s new womari who has a share real asset,.In the Christian fellowship
a remorseful denizen o f Akron. In. a' the purchase price,
with faculty arid students, the moral
Ohio State Fair, which will be held from the McMillan Funeral Home on in the “ goings-on.”
letter to State Treasurer H. Ross Ake
The plaintiff asserts he has reason
Monday ' afternoon, Interment took
and spiritual atmosphere that’ pre
August 26 to 31, according to-an an
I
f
a
woman
in
China,
twenty’
years
the Akronite states that he filched a to believe the defendant has sold the
vails, the high standards o f character
nouncement made today by Oliver place at Leesburg, Onio.
ago, had been given a Rip Van Winkle
bar o f steel and wishes to renumerate sheep and that he has refused to make
and life constantly held up, there is a
Hartley, director o f publicity for the
sleep, she would he more surprised
the office. He says he “ has come to an accounting.
character building going oh that it the
state Department o f Agriculture.
than he was, should she awake today,God, so please forgive.” It has been
Marcus E. McCallister is attorney
More
Than
2500
highest ideal o f life. The secret o f
This registration contest ‘will be
Then women had to stay indoors and
added to the jgeneral revenue fund. for the plaintiff. 8
noble character is noble thought. Not
Attend
Bowersville
conducted
in
the
Newspaper
Exhibit,
work something like domestic animals.
Three years ago $500 was received at
every college man becomes a noble
which
will
be
located
in
the
Ohio
Or,
if
o
f
a
better
family,
be
cooped
up
Two-day Celebration
the Treasury, it having been mailed
SALE APPROVED
character, but a man’s chances are
at home and stay there, She was al
from Columbus in a plain envelope
Sale o f property belonging to the Building, the replica o f the home o f
greatly multiplied in a Christian col
President
William
Henry
Harrison,
in
T h e Bowersville Home-Coming cele lowed to be seen only by her husband
with a card which read: rtThis belongs estate o f George W . Levcck, deceased,
lege.
the
very
center
o
f
the
fair
grounds.
or
brothers.
bration was attended by more than 2,»
t o the State o f Ohio.”
to George A. Little f o r $1,525 has been
Ex-President Dr. W» O. Thompson
Now what a change! The modern
confirmed by the court and distribu Both the Newspaper Exhibit and the 600 people according to estimates. The
o f Ohio State University is reported
Newspaper
Registration
Contest
will
event started Sunday ahd cjosed Mon Chinese young women skip around the
tion o f the proceeds ordered in Pro
again be in charge o f The Ohio News day, many o f the form er citizens re streets with a spring, grace and free to have said, “ The atmosphere in
Department of Music
bate Court.
paper Association.
dom that’s quite refreshing when one Which a boy is educated counts for
turning.
of Cedarville College
much. I am in no way untrue to state
The silver plnquos will be awai'ded
A special program had been pre remembers the women formerly hobbl institutions when I say that on our
TITUS CO-OP MANAGER
ing
along
on
bound
feet
supported
by
the newspaper in each of the four dis pared fo r each day but Congressman
The Department o f Music o f Cedar
day a -h oy might becom e a bachelor
tricts that ha? the largest percentage Charles Brand was unable to appear amahs. Now girls bob, shingle, or
Howard
Titus,
well-knowh
auction
ville College promises to be one o f the
or master in almost any one o f the
o f subscribers or readers that have Monday owing to illness. Mrs. Brand permanent wave their hair. That’s a
largest and m ost attractive o f the de eer, has been appointed manager o f
best o f them and be as ignorant o f the
sign
o
f
freedom!
They
ride
bicycles,
designated it as their favorite paper was present and read part o f her hus
partments o f the college fo r the com the Clark Co-operative Live Stock
Bible, tbfc, moral and spiritual truth
play tennis, basket-ball and- engage in
in registering at the Newspaper E x band's speech.
ing year. Courses are offered in piano, Shipping Association, succeeding J, L.
other athletics. Formerly the parents which it represents and the funda
hibit.
A short address by Dr. W . A . Gallo
mental principles o f religion, their
voice, and pipe-organ. Pupils desir Kihl.
In order to make the contest equit way, Xenia, president o f the Greene arranged their marriage, Now one nature and value to society, as if he
ing to continue the study o f music
able, the state has been divided' into County Historical society featured often sees the young ladies walking had been educated in a non-Christian
later in any o f the large conserva
Flower
Show
W
ill
districts so that the newspapers lo the Monday morning program. Dr. very affectionately arm 1ft arm with county.” And he added the pertinent
tories will find no difficulty in securing
cated
in towns nearer Columbus will Galloway talked entertainingly re their “ best boys,” and the young peo- question, “ W ho is to supply this lack
Be Held Labor Day
credit fo r all the work done in the De
h&ve no advantage over those located garding the Winchester trial, the old pie often do the arranging, The dross if not the Christian college?” There
partment o f Music in Cedarville Col
The percentnge-of- Indian trial, which passed through used to be the most modest o f any na is an advertisement familiar to- all—a
The Greene County Flower Show farther away.
lege.
cireulation
Will
be
used as a basis for Bowersville, Jamestown, Cedarville, tionality. Now women are often aeon dog sitting before a horn whence
V ery strict technical work is insist will be held on Labor Day at Shawnee
making
the
wards,
so that the large Springfield to Urhana. Along that with short sleeves and very low-necfe- issues “ his master’s voice.” I f a dog
ed upon. A thorough study ©^inter Park, Xenia. It is announced *that
paper will have no advantage over the trial, he said, General Benjamin Logan ed frocks even at mid-day. Sometimes can be trained to recognize his
pretation is required. This gives chil Mrs, Carrie Thompson, Lima, o f the
they’re seen with the most -up-to-date
smaller ones.
led
1450
organized
Kentuckians
dren as Well as older pupils a splendid Flower Committee o f the Federated
up-beyond-the-knee short frocks and master’s a.id to respond to its appeal,
Against
the
Indian
villages
o
f
old
The
Columbus
papers
and
the
win
Women's
Clubs,
will
be
present
and
foundation upon which to attain
flimsy silk hose and very high-heeled can we not lead a boy into the knowl
show a film o f 11,000 feet which will ners in the Newspaper Registration Ghillieothe, now Old Town, north o f shoes. Indeed the Chinese girls are edge o f his Master’s voice and help,
artistic achievement.
(’ ■•plot many o f the great gnrdens Contest at the 1928 Ohio Stale Fair Xenia antf Mack-a-Creek, now Zanes quite amusing flappers som etim es- him to know and do his Father’s w ill?
Regular monthly private, and bi
abroad. R. H. Slagel lias donated a will not be eligible to participate in ville, Logan county, in 1786. Simon shocking sometimes— so much so that We con and we must; and to do this is
monthly public recitals enable the
silver cup to be given as first prize. the contest. The winners last year Kenton, the Indian fighter, he said was the officials have fe lt it necessary to part o f the task o f religious education;
pupils to gain self-confidence and
Mrs. Charles Kelble, Xenia, Is presi were: The Madison Press, London; pilot o f invasion, and captain o f one o f issue proclamations commanding them part o f the high function o f the
poise.
Christian college,
The Morrow County Independent, the companies.
dent o f the Xenia Garden Club.
to dress modestly. The girls have
A thorough course is offered in pipe
Cardlngton; The Daily Messenger,
Cedarville College will open for its
A school band o f 36 pieces from ev6n learned to flirt in the moat up-toorgan, The new pipe organ in the
Athena; and The Beacon-Journal, Otway, Scioto county, famished music
Thirty-Sixth year on September 11.
date
way,
That’s
freedom!
They
Presbyterian Church will be available Farmers Protest
Akron,
for the celebration. Concerts, were dance in the latest style. They ride Encourage young people to attend, No
fo r that purpose.
- New Truck Law Over 15,000 people registred in tlio given on the streets and school horses, astride, with boots and riding one can take an education from you;
Newspaper Registration Contest at grounds.
Because o f many n ew enrollments
A fiddlers* contest and breeches. “ That’s English, you know.” you cannot lose it. It is a perpetual
asset fo r success in life and character
already made, it is advisable for stu
A meeting o f farmers was held the Newspaper Exhibit last year.
athletic stunts and games were among
Once the Ideal fo r girls was that
building fo r eternity.
Friday, August 30, bar, again been the features o f the morning program.
dents planning to study music this Thursday evening in the assembly
they be able to do beautiful needle
year to arrange for the same before room o f the Court House at Which de ■gnuted as Press Day, when the The celebration concluded with a band work at home. Now they are doing
CHURCH LAW N FETE
the schedules are filled.
time a movement was started to pro editors from all over the state will he concert tonight,
other things, They are clerks in
guests
o
f
the
Ohio
State
Fair.
Pre
test
the
law
as
unjust
in
that
it
denied
A11 girls desiring to become mem
stores, Softie are typists and steno
The Ladies o f the United Presby
bers o f the Glee Club should sec Misu farmers with trucks free use o f the parations are being made fo r an at
graphers, Some are bankers. They
D. A . R . PICNIC
terian elmrch will hold a lawh fete
Berkley during the opening week of roads and restricts one farmer lending tendance o f over 300 to this event, ns
play the organ or piano or other musiAugust 24 at rear o f Opera House.
the College, September 9-13 Inclusive. aid to another. The law was made the official attendance last year was
The D, A , It. picnic will be held eal
^
* * Jecominj? I f weather is cool will be held at
5 ,
F or further information sec President more drastic last winter by the legis 236.
t
o
tn,—
movi e artists or actresses. Some are
elmrch. Ice cream and home made
McCheSney of- write to Miss Lydia A, lature and a protest was entered at
Park, X e S a . ^ K ^ U h mil filled UwyT “ d
* ,ul doetors’ are cake will be served and coffee if it is
In
the
fall
one
may
plftnt
asparagus
that
lim
e
with
Governor
Cooper,
but
Berkley, Director o f Music, 715 North
baskets, Dinner *fc IS noon,
|
(Continued on last page)
cool weather*
rhubarb, and multiplier onions,
he refused to veto the measure.
Main Street, Kenton, Ohio.

FARMERPOPS
DEADOfMEET
SATURDAYNIGHT

A YEAR

Organize To Defend
Uniform Tax Rule
A new organization is in the making
in the state with a number o f promi
nent men taking part to defend the
present uniform r u le , o f taxation.
Am ong them are Ex-Governor Vic
Donahey, A ,P, Sandals and others.
Congressman Charles Brand is listed
as opposing the classification plan.

M. E. (Conference Set
For September 3 to 9
The annual m eeting'of the Ohio Mi
E. Conference will be held in Colum
bus aj; the Memorial Hall from Sep
tember 3 until the 9th. The Confer
ence is expected to nave many import
ant problems up fo r discussioh along
with the usual business sessions and
the appointment o f ministers fo r the
coming year. It is expected that Rev.
H. G. Gunnett will be returned here.
PROF. OXLEY HEADS
NEW LEXINGTON SCHOOLS
A copy o f the Zanesville TimesRecorder, gives a full account o f the
election o f Prof, C. E. Oxley, formerly
o f Cedarville public schools, as super
intendent o f the New Lexington,
schools at a salary o f $2,700. The past
year Prof. Oxley was principal o f
Hemlock Centralized School, There
were fifty applicants.
EX-SOLDIERS ELECT
Dr. W . P. Edmunds, Cleveland
Heights, will again head the annual
reunion committee o f Company F,
■339th Regiment, which closed its two
days’ gathering at Grinncll park near
Yellow Springs. Sunday night. Other
members o f the committee are: Wilbur
Corry, Cleveland, secretary-treasurer;
Clay Mauek, Jamestown; John Cyph
ers, Xenia, and Russell Carter, James
town. The company plans to meet
next year fo r a two days’ camping re
union at Bryan state farm near Yellow
Springs.
o
IN RAILROAD W RECK
Mr- Marion’ Stormont was a pass
enger on the Pennsylvania train from
Cleveland to Columbus last Sabbath
that was wrecked when a tail split.
Sixty-nine persons were injured but
Mr. Stormont escaped. He. was on his
way homo, fo r a two weeks vacation.
CATHOLIC M ISSIONARY SPEAKS
Janies Alexander Smith, a Catholic
Missionary, who has been speaking in
various towns and cities in this Section
o f the s ta te ,* spoke on the public
square oil Tuesday, Wednesday And
Thursday evenings.
His messages
dwelt with the work o f the Catholic
church.

8
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THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
KARLH BULL
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HAPKY C Q O P F R 15 PUTTING
T H E PUNCH INTO A DRIVE

Enter** *t th* Post Office* Cedarville, Ohio, October 31, 1887,
a* seen*! class matter.

in O R P E R T O

« f E X T R A

PISTANCrEU

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 3 ,102b

„ (By KEJV. p . B, r m W A l B K , B.B.. O an
Moody Bible tngtttat* of Chicago,)
<©, i#s», Weataro Newspaper Union )

G ARD EN CLUB N O W A POSSIBILITY
A t various times in the past .here has been discussion and
one o f tw o m eetings fo r the purpose o f having a garden club in
tow n. That such an organization w ould be beneficial there can
be no question. W e have many attractive yards about tow n but
there is alw ays room fo r improvement.
A garden club is something that would...mean_anpthoii .ad^
vaneed step fo r the com munity and this way instil the idea o f
m ore and better im proved lawns and gardens.. It could spread
inform ation as to w hat shrubs and flowers are best suited fo r
this'com m unity and the care required.
O ne o f th e draw backs thus fa r in form ation o f a garden
club was the fa c t that fe w people had water facilities to care
f o r flowers and shrubbery as w ell as keeping the lawns green
in dry seasons. .N o w that w e are to have w aterw orks those
fa v orin g a garden club .can proceed feelin g that more people
w ill be interested.

Lesson for August 25
?!

'

Som e w ay should be found fo r w orking the prisoners who
are p laced in the county ja il to serve long sentences. It is
w ron g f o r m en to b e kept in idelness fo r months, fed and
clothed by the taxpayers.
'
'
T h e com missioners have passed a resolution m aking it
possible to use the prisoners on county w ork but so fa r no ar
rangem ent has been made, T or w orking the prisoners. It is
doubtful; i f this is practical. The men w ould have to be taken to
different parts o f the county. There w ould have to be guards
and it w ould be necessary to have, some conveyance and some
w ay to feed them a t noon without' bringm gdhem b ack to jail.
In some counties the plan has been fo llo w e d and it Is
claim ed with g o o d success but it looks, as i f it w ou ld 'b e hard to
do and not place an additional burden on the taxpayers.
W e w onder if it w ould n ot be m ore practical if the state
had located in different parts o f the state, institutions to which
prisoners could b e sent w ho have ja il sentjeUc.es o f m ore than
60. days to serve. I f each district com prised several counties it
w ould m ean there w ould alw ays be in each institution a good
m any prisoners. There w ould be enough guards to look after
them w no had ho other duties. W ork could alw ays be planned
in advance fo r the men and they could be com pelled to at least
earn their food- and clothing. ' .
In our country ja il at this time there are 10 or a dozen men.
Some o f them, have been there f o r months. One man is starting
to serve a sentence which means he w ill be there fo r over a
year unless paroled. These men sit around day after day with
absolutely nothing to do. .T h ey spend, a lot o f time playing
cards but m ost of. the time just loll around, and talk.
The condition is w rong, bad fo r society. The men becom e
lazy, get out o f the habit o f working, naturally g et a 'fe e lin g
they are mistreated, lose all ambition, and every in cen tiv e to
lead useful lives. H ow m uch better it w ould be if they w ere
doing some kind o f w orthw hile labor. They would be happier
and, when released, much m ore likely to lead decent lives.
•t W e believe' in men being punished when they violate the
laws and we do not think they should be petted and pam pered.
But men should be kept busy. It should be possible\to devise
somd plan so th'at when a man is sent to jail he w ould not live
in idleness, w ould be given some kind o f work.
■— Hillsboro
N ews-Herald.
.
■
BRAND M A Y H A V E OPPOSITION A T HOM E
The political situation in the Seventh Congressional Dis~
' trict m ay be anything but rosy fo r “ Uncle Charley” Brand, w ho
is easting fo r a fou rth term. There have been numerous candi
dates m entioned f o r en tran ce'iiF th e pTimary~and Brand has
looked with fa v or on as many entering as possible to insure him
a safe birth in the primary. ‘ T h is' w eek State Senator W . A ,
, Clark o f .Urbana let it be known that he m ight enter against
his fellow tow nsm an and thereby the situation becom es m ore
com plex. Some fou r, or five other candidates are considering
.whether to run f o r Congress or not.
Politicians shy that Brand and his pet federal school relief
bill will get no place, in Congress or out and that it is a cam 
paign p lea fo r moi-e votes. Brand entered Congress on the
bread pound lo a f idea that helped the bakers but cost the con
sumers considerable in waste. His next venture was gravel
roads and free stone crushers that cost th’e taxpayers thousands
o f dollars to get a $500 bid fo r votes. Later he attacked in
surance rates and .brought a suit but never pressed fo r it as the
notion only was necessary to attract the voters. He now advo
cates federel aid fo r schools but before a year is up a hew issue
.will be in the making. No Congressman in Ohio has ever p ro
posed as m any cures fo r public ailments as Brand and few ever
m aterialized and these o f little real benefit to the public,
Brand is now using the school idea to clinch another term in
Congress, where his influence is little m ore than that o f the
door-keeper, since the H oover fiasco tw o years ago. He next
looks with fa v o r on the governorship or United States Senate.
In as much as G overnor C oop er will seek a second term or at
least announce f o r the Senate Brand must hold back future an
nouncements. Official W ashington is lending him no support
and the state administration p robably looks with fa v or on the
sm othered intentions o f Senator Clark. M eantime Probate
. Judge H arry Gram o f Springfield, and a fe w others are mark
in g time. A s fo r Greene County the only announced aspirant
m ust aw ait the result o f the trials affecting the d og racing
plants. A lread y there are three in this.,congressional district.
.The autom obile clubs have not forgotten the fam ous justice, o f
peace bill and nasty things said in that cam paign that all the
club officials and most o f the members w ere “ w et” and allied
with the liquor interests. It must be very unpleasant these days
to have to sm other a political aspiration.
Dr. Snook having met all the requirements follow in g a
trial fo r the m urder o f the O. S. U. fem ale m edical student, is

fou l dead,
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HEMORRHOIDS (OR PILES)

'1

WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME

8
f

CAN BE CURED

t

j

A mwepsrfo! trentnwnfc fo r internal mid protruding pilpn. Inquires §
from four to coven treatment!) at iiitorvala-of about once a week for n I
cum o f the. n w a g o case, A lso tbo Ideal Non-Con fining Method o f j
treatment fur t
Iruvltis Ani (Itehingi and Fiaaure, etc,
I

DR. J. A. YODER
Ontenjmthic Physician and Proctologist
IX, 1 0 ,5J0 Hteefc Bid*., Xenia

Phono,

LESSON T E X T — B*r* C lO -lD : 6:14l f : Psalm *
GOLDEN—T E X T— 1 wan g lad—crtitnr
bo

unto the

After becoming settled in the towns
surrounding Jerusalem, the people
were called together for the purpose
VERY exaggerated drive Is the o f establishing the worship ui the
Lord God. The leaders In (his^move
one resembling a baseball swing.
ment were Joshua and , (he priests,
It is usually the result of spreading
and Zerrubabel, the governor,
In
.the feet too far apart In tire stance.
view Of the fact that the clearing
When this Is done there is little
away o f the debris of the old city and
chance to pivot correctly, that is.
throw the body forward, or transfer temple and the erection of the new
the weight on the left foot at the .temple would take a long time, an
altar was erected where sacrifice
finish.
might be offered at once unto God.Some fairly good golfers are guilty
Upon this newly erected allur were
of this fault and with it all they get
fair results, but in the long run their offered the regular sacrifices com
manded by Moses, including those o f
game falls far short of that of the
the Feast of Tabernacles (Ezra.
player with' the perfect style. Long
hitting Is not always necessary. At 3:1-7).
I. The Foundation of the Te'mple
least it Is not necessary to throw
one’s self out of position to make any
Laid (3:8-13).
kind of a golf shot. The best play
This was an auspicious occasion
ers do not overexert themselves/
and was celebrated with most Impres
• (©, 1929. Bell Syndicate.)
sive ceremonies.
1. The priests’ apparel (v. 10). These
garments symbolized their consecra
tion to the Lord’s service,
2. The priests with trumpets (v.
10). The trumpets were used in call
ing together the people, ,
3. The Levltes with cymbals (v,
10). This was according to the ar
rangement made by David (1 Chron.
15:10-21).
it They sang ^together by course
(v. 11). This means that they sang to
one another responsively.
The one
company sang, “ The Lord Is good,” the
other responded, “ For Ills mercy enclureth forever.”
5 ..Mingled weeping and sighing (w .
12, IS).. Some of the older men who
had. seen the magnificent temple of
Solomon, which had been destroyed.wept much when they saw how fa?
Short the present' foundation came ol . the former temple. Others were glad
of the favor of God which had brought
. them back, and that a beginning was
Mrs. Pressler Uses Long Swing mode in the now house o f worship,
II. The Building of the Temple
. W ith Results
Hindered
(ch. 4),
r s : HARRY PRESSLER, one ol
The leading, adversaries were the
California’s best, has cultivated
Samaritans, a mongrel people—the off
a remarkably long Bwing which stands
spring of the poor Jews who were left
her In good stead. Most women golf
In Palestine and the foreign people
ers overswing.
It is a fault hard
who were sent into Palestine after
to overcome with 'the fair sex who
the .Tews were taken captive. The
lacking the strength of a man, be
three perils which delayed the hulldlieve that only a long swing will give
Ing of .the temple .for about fourteenthem the desired, results.
years revealed the persistent methods
Mrs. Pressler is one who can con
which the enemy uses to hinder the
trol this swing and keep It in a groove
program o f God’s people In every nge..
and she gets the most out of her piv
1, An unintelligent pessimism (3:
otlng, ft-1 This Is one of the dim
12), V
cult thi ns to do in golf. But this
Under the circumstances, a glorious
California player, somewhat Imitating
beginning had been made. Many to
Bobby Jones, can keep her drives so
day, because things are not quite
well timed that she fears no evil con
what they should he, do not go for
sequences.
■
.
ward with a constructive program, but
. {©, 1929, Boll Syndicate.)
even hinder those who have the hope
ful outlook. In spite of all the evil
I F Vh E - S I M I N G I S R i G H T i
forces at work to thwart the purpose
of God, the Christian church should
ONE N EED NOT W o R R T
push forward Its program of evan;
A SOOT HOW THE 'BALL. 13
gelizatlon.
"
HIT
’
/
S, *
I
.2. Wordly compromise (4 :2, 3)
“Let us build with you, for we seek
your God.’’ This Is Satan's most com
mon and effective-Method. God’s chil
dren should not seek the world’ pat
ronage In building churches and irrylng on UiS work. The leaders should
declare with Zerublmhel, “ Ye (have
nothing to do with us to build an
house unto our God."
8, Opposition by word ( 4 :4-24).
When refused a part In the work
Intimidation and political scheming
were used by the enemies ff> defeat
the building plan of God’s people.
III. Th* Temple Finished (5:1-0).
Through the ministry of the proph
ets; Hagga! and Zecliarlah, people
ff <3fV/at-//n—were encouraged to resume enthusi
P,£.tbO,„t_ GOL*
astically Mie work o f building the
Concentrate on Correct Swing temple, When the temple was P ilshed,
it was dedicated to God.
TpVERY golfer should make sure
IV. Th* Bleuedneds of Dwelling In
that fits swing Is well timed and
God's House (PS, 84:1-4).
well grooved. I f this is done one can
1. The longing of the soul for God’s
almost close his eyes while hitting the
.house (vv. 1, 2).
ball.
It Is refreshing when people long to
Every part of the swing should be
meet God In tliB house.
just right even to the finish wllh the
2. The sparrow and swallow find
club behind the back. It must be re
protection in the sacred precincts of
membered that this Is not the follow
God’s house (V, 3),
.through but the finish. The follow
through (s Immediately after hitting
3. Dwelling in God’s house (v. 4).
the ball, The club stays with the bull
Those who have a heart for God
from fi to 8 Inches, depending op how
find tlieir chief delight in dwelling In
It la bit. Too long a .follow through
His house.
prevents q finish behind tho back,

Piyot Impossible W hen the
Feet A r e T oo Far Apart

M

ymllcnte.)

j

Charles HHoerner
i

tem ple

P R IM A R Y TOPIC— R eb u ild in g . God's
Rouse.
JUNIOR TOPIC— R ebuilding God’s
Rouse.
IN TE RM ED IATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— B u ddin g God’s Rouse.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC— Builder* o f God’* House.

1

REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody

CedarviHe 148

the

tiwy said unto ma, let us
house o f th* Lord.

t©. 1920, Bell

*

r e b u il d in g

G rateful M other Tells o f the
Splendid
Experience They
Had with This N ew M edicine

A

W E A K PLACE IN L A W

*

TWOCHILDREN
SufriaySdiofll AREMADE WELL
’ 1L e s s o n ' BYNEWKOMJOLA
Im prove! Uniform International

RADIO
SETS

SERVICE

SUPPLIES •
Have your set
placed in condi
tion f o r t h e
coming fall and"
,
winter.
WE GIVE SATISFACTION

f

What Will th* Master Say?
Will st mutter at Inst Whether you
have been rich or Just lived from j
hand (o mouth? What will the Master
*ay? Ah i that is the question.—Dr.
J. It, -Shaw,
j
Mr. and Mrs, McCloud Sterrett o f
Columbus are visiting at the homo o f
Mrs. Julia Sterrett. ’
FOR S A L E —D eko Electric Light
I Plant in good'condition. Phono 3-130.
Allen Cross,
During the past seven years the

I
‘

Keep Going
Our new science o f Hying tenches iu»
that a plane wilt not go down as long
os it can go on. The'birds have lung
known this and they fly. Keep going,
believing, hoping, loving, and you can
not go under I

JAMES C. STORMONT S T ,
p h o n e & -461

C !!”

I w ,,ts * bushel above the average for
|the United States on the.same date.

MISS JEAN STUVER
“ The experience o f my two children
will, I am sure, be of interest to every
mother,” said Mrs. Nora- Stuver, 403
Commercial Street, New Philadelphia.
“ Jean’s health, especially, was very
poor. Her appetite was poor, she was
nervous, and complained o f pains in
her side and stomach. She did not
sleep well, and lost weight, . Ruth’s
health, too was declining. I was
worried.
“ But it di<\ not take long fo r Konjola to, assert itself. Jean now has
an excellent .appetite, her nerves are
calm, and she never complains o f the
old pains. She is rapidly regaining
lost weight and strength. Ruth’shealth, too, is much better. Konjola.
lifted a burden o f worry off my mind,
and I am glad to be able to tell other
parents what this new medicine did
fo r my daughters!”
Konjola is sold in Cedarville at
Prowant & Brown drug' store, and by
all the best druggists in all towns
throughout this'entire section.

Fair To B e H ost
To Ohio E ditors
Preparations are being made to en
tertain 300 newspaper men and women
on Press day, Friday, August 30, at
the Ohio State Fair, Perry L. Green,
director o f agriculture, has announced.
The editors will be guests o f the
Ohio State Fair at a luncheon at the
clubhouse on the fair grounds. The
program will be in charge pi Frank
C, McCrackem, Bellefontaine Daily
Examiner, chairman o f the Press day
committee o f newspapermen.
Response to the welcoming address
will be given by W. H, Phillips, Oberlin News. Hugh Fullerton, Columbus
Dispatch, w ill-talk" on “ Newspapers
and Pairs.”
Activities will be in charge o f Mr.
McCracken, assisted by Stanton G.
Bhx-lc, Loveland Herald, •'who is vice
chairman of the Press day committee;
J. A. Ey, Columbus, manager o f the
Western Newspaper Union, secretary;
James G. May, New Concord Enter
prise; G. B. U nger,. Eaton RegisterHerald; H. L. Hodges, Wayne Observ
er and Bradner Advocate; W- H.
Wentworth, Gallipolis Daily Tribune;
E. C. Lampson, Jefferson Gazette; C.
R. C-an&way, Cardington Independent;
Paul G. Mohler, Berea News and Olmstead Falls Towne Crier; R. C. Snyder,
Norwalk Reflector-Herald and Karlh
Bull, Cedarville Herald.
Prof. John Orr Stewart, who has
been connected with the Kentucky
State Normal at Richmond, K y„ for
several years, has resigned and has
accepted a position in Toronto, Ohio
where he will have public school music
supervision.
Flavor is the first factor influencing
the consumer when buying apples.
Color comes second.
,
Mrs. Laura Albright and son, Leo,
attended the Clomans annual reunion
held at Bryan Park, Sunday,

"Just Twenty Stef*
From Fountain
Square”
In Cincinnati, Tha
Hotel Havlln, Where
Hospitality and Conn,
teems Service Com*
Firtt.
All the comfort* of
home. Spacious, -wellventilated
outald*
rooms. Excellent toesine. Modemly equip
ped and fireproof.
I Special sroup rate* for
families and p a r t l a s
traveling together.
Rooms with hot and coM
running water, <1.0*
Single with bath. |LW, .

I<*.00 to <6.0#.

Double with bath, tl.H .
<6.00 to <7,00.
Garage Service; sapaetty
«C SO* ears.

HOTEL
HAVLIN
-

Jna. S. Brannla,
Pres, a Gen. Mgr. ,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
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«" T his. . . answers the
question . . . which is
America’s finest
medium-priced automobile
The Oakland All-American Si* was com pared with twenty
other curs in 878 Individual comparisons. O f tb o mil points of
comparison, Oakland established clear-cut superiority on
or 51.37 per cent. The twenty ear* com bined proved at Dcf-t
to he equal to Oakland on 382 point* o r 43,50 per cen t, t e t
thirteen iff these car* are higher-priced than the All- Vr.cnoau
Six , . „ l,. i m give you com plete return* o f this analysts. 1 he:t
yotr WTiW;note-thttt here-i*-ff/nertea’ * fin eU medium ^priced
automobile.
What these Jeatur—
mean to you.

ffoip Oakland com
pares uith the field

Large piston displace
ment js needed to de
velop high power at
moderate engine speed,'
Mod,.rate engine speed
ij a:v important factor
iutha Lfe of ucar.

P IS T O N
D IS P L A C E 
M ENT

Oakland’s- 228 cubic
inch piston displace
ment is gi‘-.if-r than
12 o f the 20 c~. 8 hi it*
price field. O f the 8
remaining car3, 7 p e
higher priced than
Oakland.

F1SHEB
BODY

Only Oakland and two
other cars in ti.e field
offer bodies by Fisher,
And one o f the two is
nearly $100 higher in
price than Oakland. O f
the 18 cars which have
less-known bodies, II
are priced above the
, All-American Six.

Fiihc-r bodies are famoi-.-j for style, luxury
and roominess. In
addition, they hold
such advantages' as
sturdy hardwood and
•steel construction, VV
windshield, side cowL
ventilation and adjust
able drivers’ seats,
p.! w*. mms n» fu rs,/, o. b.
i*,t u i t*\ M ich ., p lu s doliv4»i
Sprint/ cover*
' r - U . >v j o y riujch ubaorbera
i ■4
iti Hut p r ic e * *
/’ -i v '-r ji unit rear fe n d e r
> ■' ♦s t ' c r r o , O enerat M otor*
s . i > i > - / n <>*<£ M a n avail*
- R t m in im u m ra te.

1145
AND UP

C on flid er t h o d ullV rred price
tUAVcll na t h e Hut f»rh ‘0 w h en

coni]j:iriiH>
*«!«•
u*:» • t * O.ifthuMl - I 'o n t la o
delivered ftrhrv* imffudi,* only
rtiaKGuublff
fur
d lta K u n d L:rSiiiuui.’Inn w h gti
th e G . M , A . C . T im e I ^ y * xx&eiit P la n 'fa u»ed#

s
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JEAN PATTON
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

S I X
PRODUCT

OF

GENERAL

M O T .O B S

,

LO CAL A N D PERSONAL

PURINA CHOW FEEDS

»

Mr. and M rj. Albert 1‘ attomon and
little son o f Frankfort, 0 ., have beer,
i gtieMi-i o f Judge 8. 0 . ’Wright ami wife,

H og Chow~-Pig Chow— Cow Chow
Steer Fatina Sneep, Calves—Laying Mash

j

COAL
Island Creek— Yellow Jacket— Battleship

Mr. Ed Paris and wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. JGula B. Speer, and little
daughter*, o f Cleveland, have been
4Uifists_lhis-week-r)f-Mr^aml-MrsrJ T E.
Paris.

Poeahontns
Hardware— Del Laval Separators
H og Fountains— Hog Feeders

‘ W ANTED—Farm *ou tlie thirds.
Plenty o f help and can furnish good
reference. 0 . L. Taylor, Jeffersonville,
Ohio, It. P. D. No. 1.
Mr. Paul lta’rnsey and family have
Leen spending the week visiting witn
relatives in Idaville, Ind.

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company

Mrs. Caroline Winter o f Xenia has
been visiting among relatives here the
past week.

Everything F or T h e Farm
Phone 21

F or Snle:-,Delco light plant. Inquire
o f Mrs. Ida Stormont.

Cedarville, O hio

Do you want to get
ahead financially, if so
spend

less

than

you

earn, and deposit something each week to your
sayings account in this
bank.

The Exchange
’

The Mieses Doris Hartman and
Pauline Nelson are .spending the week
visiting in New Lexington, Ohio, with
Miss M ajgaret Oxley.

'

S

Miss Lena Hastings, who has been
completing- her school work at Chauranjua, N. ¥., 1ms returned homo for
the summer.
Marshal H. A. McLean, had a piece
of glass removed from his left arm
last Saturday that had entered his
shoulder the first day o f May when he
had a tussle in the mayor's office with
the famous Nooks, father and son,
who attempted to g e t away. The
officer was forced into the front door
and a piece o f glass cut his shoulder
but there was no evidence at the time
that he had glass in the cut. It finally
worked down into his arm_and_\yaR_a^moved by Dr. H. C. Schick. The piece
was more than an inch long and about
one-quarter o f an inch wide with a
sharp point.

CHURCH NOTES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIJ
Sabbath School at 10:00 A , M. 0 .
A, Dobbins, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.by the
pastor.
Mr. Leonard B, Cox o f the Morgan
Park Baptist church, Chicago, will be
the guest solist and will sing; “ The
King o f .Love My Shepherd Is " by
Spence. Miss Duffy o f South Charles-'
ton and. Cleveland will be the organist
fo r the day.
Choir meeting Saturday evening.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday School 10 A. M. Lesson
subject “ Rebuilding the Temple." This

James Bailey, who lias had charge
o f the Standard Oil Station here since
it was started some years, is taking a
forced vacation by illness that has
kept him off duty since last Saturday.
A marriage license has been granted
to Emmett Wills, R. Pi D. 2, Cedar
ville, auto mechanic, and Mildred
Lewis, R. F. D. 2. Squire MacEwan,
Xenia, is named as performing the
ceremony,

The redecorating o f the Common
Mr. Prank Sherman of near New
Pleas Court room in the court house
Carlisle, died last Thursday at the
as well as the corridors on the first
age o f 06, Tiie funeral was held Friand second floors is proceeding. The
ay at Tipp City and burial took place
improvment was greatly needed and
at Clifton. Mr. Sherman for a num
will add much to the attractiveness of
ber o f years was engineer at the plant
the building. The building was erect
o f The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
ed 1900 and this is the first) re-decorat
Company. •
ing done outside o f some o f the vari
ous offices.
Dr. H. C. Schick removed tonsils
for Montgomery* West, Tuesday, and
Prof. Otto W. Kuehrmann*and wife
Keith Wright, on Wednesday.
of Indianapolis, Ind., were here Tues
day calling- bn friends. Prof. KuehrRev. S. M, Ingmire and family o f
nann'is head o f the Science Depart
near Toledo) stopped in town Thurs
ment o f Cedarville College. .
day enroute to Dayton where they,
will visit tor a few days, Itev. Ingmire
Mrs. Chalnier& Elder and children
is much improved in health having
of Darlington, Pa., who have been'
been out o f ' his pulpit since last
visiting here the past two weeks, have
December. He expects to 'resume his
returned home;
’
dpi-ies next, m’onth. Rev, Ingmire was
u-r.nerly pastor o f the M. E. church
Mr. A. G. Collins, who has been con
here.
'
fined in the McClellan hospital for.sev
eral weeks, was removed to his home
Prof. J. Robb Harper and wife and
yesterday. He has not shown much
..•on, Robert, o f Wilmette, 111., have
improvement the past week.
. <vn visiting relatives in th is. county
the past week.
Prof. Harper and
Word from Rev. R. A. Jamieson- is
family drove down from St. Joe, Mich,
that he and. his family will return
where they have a summer cottage. home today, Friday, after spending
They expected to join Prof. George
two weeks visiting in Illinois.
Harper and family o f Tuscom, Arizona
.n Dayton, Wednesday and return to
The Ladies' Missionary Society of
Michigan. Prof. J. Robb Harper has
been superintendent o f . schools in the U. P. church will hold a regular
meeting Monday, August 26 at 2 P. M,
Wiknette fo r more than twenty-five
in the church parlors. A full attend
years and Prof. George Harper' is con
ance is desired as Mrs, Mason Prugh
nected with the schools in Tuscon.
will be present to give a report o f the
G. M. S. '"he Clifton L.. M. S. has
Mr, L. F . Tindall and fam ily are
been invited to atterfd this meeting. A
taking a week's : vacation. and, have
picnic supper will be served immedi
been spending the time at tlie reser
ately after the meeting.
_______
voir.
Miss Lillie Spencer, who recently
underwent an operation in the -M c
Clellan hospital, has recovered and is
spending some time at the W. J. Tarbox home. Mrs. Harry Waddle and
Dr. W. R. McCliesney returned son, Merle, Columbus, are remaining
Tuesday morning from, Cape Cod. at the Tarbox home during the ab
Mass., where he enjoyed a vacation sence o f , Mr, and Mrs. Tarbox in
1
with Rev; T; R. Turner anil family. Texas.
Mrs.
McChesjiey ■ and
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shigley o f the
Prances, will return early next month.
Jamestown pike left Thursday for a
’ Mr. Leland Hume o f Nashville, Ten trip to Denver, Colo., and other west
nessee, Vice President o f the Southern ern states.

most interesting story is found i n } o f the Jamieson ,Scholarship in tfco
Nehemiah and Ezra. P. M. GIHiian, ■ihtf burgh
Theological
Seminary,
Jl.ltiso o f 1920, and so entitled to a
A glad welcome awaits a ll.*
lyear'a study a t Edinburgh, Scotland.
Morning Worship 11 o’clock. Sermon j While there he was given the degree
theme “ Had Oportunity." There w ill' Thro. M. and also studied on a degree
be 'a brief meeting o f the officials at'.f'U* Dot tor o f Philosophy. During the
the close o f this service.
*
time he was in Edinburgh ho served
The Ohio Conference meet:: Sept. 3, as assistant pastor o f the St. John’#
AU vouchers and all mornies belonging Parish church. During the time Mr,
to the Conference should be nlaced b y '
v,'a:i abroad he toured Southern
Sept. 2 in the hands o f the pastor m rAn'°ln‘‘ Palestine and Egypt, return*
litrw fo
L.. _ t__ 1 _ _ . .. _ . .
ing to Edinburgh by airplane across
proper credit can be given.
the English Channel. He is now with
his parents fo r a short visit; also
ORLAND M. RITCHIE
meeting many old time friends having
RETURNS FROM EUROPE
forrneriyJivcd at -C lifton-and--gradtr-ated from Cedarville College in 1916.
Rev. Orlond M. Ritchie, son o f Dp.
and Mrs. C, M. Ritchie, N, Main street,
Mr# J. M. Bull is quite ill at the
returned Wednesday from a two-year
Spencer home on the Xenia and
trip to Europe. He was the winner Jamestown pike.’ ’

or,

“ quality

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Bryan attended a
birthday surprise honoring R. D.
Bryan o f Jamestown fo r his. 73rd
birthday last Friday evening.

Jeffersonville has W o native sons
that have reached a high station in the
business world, A* P. awhC. H. Warn
er, inventors of the Stewart-Warner
speedometer fo r automobiles. They
visited, their home town last Sunday
for the first time in forty-nine years.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sprncklen were The brothers are now working on
bereft Saturday by the death o f their electric breaks fo r automobiles,,
first born, a daughter, Lois Jean, that
The work o f redecorating part of
arrived on Thursday last. Burial took
the school building is now about com
place in North. Cemetery.
pleted. The,rooms on the lower floor
Ml*, and Mrs. R. C. Ritenour enter are being refinished this year and the
tained at dinner Sunday Mr, and Mrs. upper" floors later.
W ill Patterson, Dayton; Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller, Xenia, and Mrs. J. H.
Ritenour.

V ilfs

’em all
S u p e r * q u a lit y m ak es
Tanglefoot a super-spray;
It kills insects wholesale
a n d d e stro y s th e uku
hatched eggs o f m oths,
' fleas and bedbugs. N o fly
e s ca p e s . M o s o u i t o e s
“ burn up” . Say “ Tanglefoot*' for highest quality.
P rices grfcatly redu ced.
Pay less and get the best.

Miss Wilmali Spencer entertained a
company of friends Monday afternoon
and also in the evening, honoring her
guest, Miss Gladys Pish o f Columbus.
Mrs. A. E. Richards and Mrs. Enos
Hill visited fo r several days with
friends in New Paris, Ohio.
Mm, Roll Shulty., o f Dayton, has
been spending the week as the guest
o f her parents, Mr. and . Mrs, W. A.
Spencer.
I

'HERALDWANTANDSALEADSPAY’

Xenia, O hio

Here, Better Than
Ever, Is a
T h a t Com bines G ood Looks
W ith W earabU ty and
Lo<w P rice!
iThe Students’ Suit illustrated is a £wo button sin
gle breasted model and Has a pleated vest and
pleated pants. It is one of our most popular
models far young, fellows. The fabrics are cassimeres and come in the latest shades for this sea1son. Several new double stripe and shadow stripe
I,patterns are available for choice. Extra trousers'
.to match these suits are priced at proportionately
. low prices. These same suits come in the single
ibreasted notch lapel model.
Two groups at two price* * . . both
offering all the features desired in a
young fellow’s suit: Style, Quality
Newness, PLUS Low Price!

Extra Pants

$3.98

Extra Pants

$4-98

Quality Merchandise at
Reasonable Prices
LARGE No. 2 GAN PEACHES

WOMEN
SILK HOSE

V*
J

TANGLEFOOT
S P IU tV

25c

98c

MELONS
BAN AN AS
TOMATOES

LILE HOSE

25c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
W ill be on Sale Next Week

SILK UNDIES

The Ohio Hereford Association
numbering 145 or more members were
entertained last Thursday at White
hall Farm, Yellow Springs, by the
owner, E. S. Kelly. Senator S. D.
Pess gave an address. An invitation
was extended by Mr. Kelly to meet
with him again next yeai*.

The Ilagar Straw Board & Paper
Company has installed a new electric
siren horn to serve during such time
the mill may not be in operation.
There are times now that steam will
not be necessary during a eiose down
and Ihe electric siren is to supplant
the Meam whistle and also to be used
in ease o f an alarm o f fire.

alw ays at a saving”

37 East Main St.

Mr. Carter N. Abel and family, who
nave been visiting in Pennsylvania the
past two weeks, returned home Tues
day,

Bell Telephone Company, was the
guest Thursday o f Mrs. T .B. Andrew
and Mr, and Mrs. John S. Harvey. The
Hume family has hien prominently
identified with the history o f Nash
ville, its economic, educational and
religious development. Mi*. Ilume is
a Pust President of the Tennessee
Society of the Sons o f the American
Revolution. While here, Mr. Hume
visited the grave o f his great great
grandfather, James Andrew, in the
old Massies Creek Cemetery.

N
c|

88c

MEN
% BOOTS

I

$ 4 .4 9

BELTS
All Sizes and Colors

KNEE BOOTS

1 0 -2 5 -5 0 C

$ 2 .9 8

CHILDREN’S
SCHOOL SHOES
at Greatly Reduced Prices

W O RK SHOES

S 1 .9 8
OVERALLS

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES
PAID FOR PRODUCE

98c

LARGE CAN CORN

OVERALLS JACKETS

10c

98c

LARGE CAN POllK & BEANS

W ORK SHIRTS

10c

59c

C edarville B argain Store

1

sr

0
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THE NEW FORD
SEDAN
X

^

t
m -W ty .

New Ford Fordor Sedan . . .

■ ■ ■ * }

, .

Quick as a Flash
on the get-aw ay
No need fo r us to tell you how quickly the new I* ovd accelerates.
You can see it any day in traffic. Few cars at any price are as fa st
on the get-away.
**■■■' .
Corfie id and arrange fo r a demonstration. You’ll g e t a real
thrill in driving the new Ford because it is so alert and responsive
and so easy to handle under all conditions. ■ ,

SPECIALS IN USED CARS
1 Chevrolet Coupe, M odel 2 8 .........*...........................
1 Durant-Coach, M odel 29 ...................... .................. 495.00
1 Ford A Roadster, M odel 28 -....................... ^....
3.7o,00
EA SY PA Y M E N TS ON NEW O R USED CARS

Cedarville Motor
Sales
S. MAIN, GEDARVILLF, OHIO

.

'

W eek Endin
Chicago a t the
COMFORTABLE

GREAT NORTHERN
HOTEL

G e t o p a congenial party* two or more
couples come t o Chicago for a lark,
take in the theatres or movie palaces,
see the Art Institute, Field Museum,
various sports or dance in night clubs.

» 1

New attractions every week. Our new
service will make arrangements in at*
. vance for your party. Write for free
Phone
copy of “ This Week In Chicago” which ’ H errin
is a complete entertainment guide.
We will enjoy taking a personal in
terest in making your visit thoroughly
enjoyable. New garage one-half block*
JACKSON, DEARBORN, QUINCY, STS.

.

Celebrating the sale o f
a million Frigidaires

T h e s e co n d N a t i o n a l

DEMONSTRATION
o f the

F r ig id a ir e
“ C o ld C o n tr o l”
is now g o in g on
rjPHE “ Cold Control” is bring
A shown In actual use, De
licious frozen desserts are
being served. We’re giving
away a souvenir hook con
taining recipes, We're dlspisjin* the “ Million Model”
lri|M dn * « , at) porcelain
enamel finish . . . priced at
only 920$* completely installed. And we're making a
m edal offer to all who liny
Frigidaire during this special
dU M utntioo,

.'Members o f the Farm Bureau and
F or a long time the inventor o f tlw
diiFerent
Granges in the county will
steamboat was said to bo Robert Fill ■
ten, but in recent years it has been, phrrue today, Friday, at Shawnee Park,
found tin t the real inventor was John, je n ia . Not only mera era o f these
organizations will be present but citi
Fitch.
John F il:h , horn in South Windsor, z e n s are invited to be present. C. A.
Conn., on January 21, 1743, because o f D yer, legislative agent o f the Farm
his towering intellect and his mighty Bureau and Grange in Ohio wiil speak
genius, was so fa r in advance o f his on the classification o f property fo r
timo that he is known as a dreamer of 1taxation as proposed in the amend
ment to be voted upon this coming
dreams.
----Nothing o f importance happened in November.
Fitch’ s life until at the outbreak o f
the Revolutionary war, when he en
listed as a lieutenant in the American
army. He served at 'fronton and
Va)ley Forge, and was renowned, as
gunsmith, His services were invalu
able to the American army.
In 1780 he cam e'to Kentucky with
several boatloads o f emigrants from
Pennsylvania and Virginia, but on his
return was captured by Indians, A fter
he and a few comrades escaped, he
went hack to Pennsylvania, whore he
did some, extensive surveying.
The careful student, o f history
searches in vain fo r a competitor of
Fitch in the first field o f successful
steam navigation. In 1543 a man
named Garey tried a new kind o f boat,
but it was, fo r the most part, run by
man-labor. Jonathan Hulls, in 1736
wrote on t h e ' subject o f steam, but
nothing was done. In 1788 a certain
Miller o f Scotland made sonic steam
boats, but they were.all failures. An
Englishman, Symington by name,
made a steamboat that could sail, but
after a few trials i t turned out to be
a failure.
On A ugust 22,' 1787, one hundred
and forty-tw o years ago, the first suc
cessful steamboat floated .upon, the
Delaware River, John Fitch was its
inventor. Patents were granted him
by six states, by Congress, and by
France.
This steamboat actually
carried passengers from Philacfelphia
to Burlington, on .the Delaware River,
A fter a long trip to France, in which
he exhibited models o f his boats, he
returned to New York City, where he
invented a boat that was propelled by
a screw propellor.
In 1796 he returned to his home,
.which was now in Bardstown, Ky., and
once more exhibited modqls. But his
funds ran. low, he sank deeper and
deeper in poverty, and, heartbroken
that his boats weren’t appreciated by
the American people, he took his own
life on July 2,1798.
Visitors to Baidstown, Ky., can see
this inventor’s grave, which is located
in the public square o f the city. ^
The grave o f this genius and hero o f
the Revolution will soon become a na
tional shrine and the American people
will here pay homage to the inventorj f the steamboat,
So' let us remember August 22 as
the day when the first successful
steamboat was run. on American
waters. .
•

{BUS LINE CHANGE IN
SCHEDULE UNSATISFACTORY
The Dayton, Springfield and Colum
bus Bus Company that has operated a
bus line between Xenia and Londm
put a new schedule in operation Sr a
day. A radical change was r.i.*.d. Ui it
so fa r is not pleasing to 1- ,n.l
or the traveling public. A different
schedule is in force on Sundays.

LETTER FROM CH INA

%7 $ . D etroit $t*|I|| T e le p h o n e

(fH I l A r f b W PPWti? AMO UCHt €6}
tm m ir r

FOR A L L CENTRAL OHIO
Sponsored by

LO Y A L ORD ER O F MOOSE
Springfield, Ohio

AVALO N PARK
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

MON., SEPT. 2,1929
D A N C l NT?
Afternoon and evening
BOWSER’S ORCHESTRA

VAUDEVILLE
Afternoon and evening

FIREWORKS
$2500 Mammoth Display

ATH LETIC EVENTS
Young and Old,
Morning and Afternoon

(Contiuned from page 1)

teachers and kindergarteners. They
even- become soldiers and sometimes
become Generals’ secretaries! Women
also become street-corner politicians
and scream the Revolutionary plati
tudes ’such as, “ Down with imperial
ism," “ Give the people freedom,” to
beat the most zealous men Revolution,
aries. Rarely do you see meetings for
propaganda or riots without seeing
girls or women taking active part in
them, urging on the riots. I am glad
to say that some few o f them are
taking part in the Red Cross work in
relieving the suffering o f those'wound
ed in battle. Women, too, occupy
places o f influence in the government
in Nanking. Once women’s faces lack
ed’ all hope and ambition, and there
are still great hosts o f women who are
the same drudges at home or—worse
—in great factories. But among the
younger generation they have ambftion— ambition that carries them to
extremes.
I’m glad to soy that there are many
modest, motherly women who have
gone through our mission schools who
are making nice, clean, benutiful
Christian homes where the children
are brought up well, and taught to be
good useful members o f society, chil
dren o f whom they and missions can
be proud and thankful. One can not
expect great things from a nation in
which the people, have been brought
up fo r ages in filth, physical and
moral; but a new generation is coming
oft, born anewum the church o f Christ
and in these clean Christian homes.
W e are expecting much fo r China
from such.
Things ary out o f joint in China;
but we ‘ ope and pray that the common
sense ot better Chinesd and the deeply
planted power o f the Gospel will grad
ually overcome the criminal influences
and that China will find peace, pros
The Montgomery
perity, and a place among the great
County Fair nations o f the world.
Yours in Christ’s glad service,
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK.
Races and a horse show o f superC. P. O. Box No. 1234,
excellent character will be provided
patrons o f the Montgomery County
Fair, to be held at Dayton from Sep
Study New Menace
tember 2nd to 5th during the daylight
To Ohio Orchards
hours, night, fair being omitted this
year.
■ New departures will be made in the Scientists and Fruit G rowers
Plan M eeting at Jackson .
racing, two races-being set aside fo r
F or Septem ber 10
non-winners o f first or second money
previously during the year and four
A new menace has crossed the hori
being “ claiming price races.” A 2:22
pace on the opening day will be the zon of the Ohio orchardist. Brooks’
first o f the races fo r non-winners, with fruit spot disease last year almost
a purse of $350.00, while the second ruined the apple crop in the Ohio
will take place on the final day when valley and this year is showing up
a 2:22 trpfc will be run, this purse also again in serious proportions. It is a
fungus disease which previously had
being $350.
been regarded as o f minor importance.
In the claiming races a claim price
Active study o f the disease and it con
is set in each contest at which the
trol was not started until the epidemic
owner o f the animal entered agrees to
o f 1928 set thy plant pathologists of
sell his steed if anyone cares to buy it
the Ohio State University and the
at that price after the race. This
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
action prevents the eptry o f horses
to work on it,
out o f their class and makes fo r more
Successful methods o f controlling
even competition.
the disease have been worked out and
Two such races are set fo r Septem
demonstrated this summer.
These
ber 3rd, the first a 2:20 trot, with a
methods will be explained at a meet
purse o f $400.00 and a claim price o f
ing to be held near ackson, in the
$400.00 and a 2:13 pace, wherein the
heart o f the territory most affected
purse is $450.00 and a claiming price
by the disease, on September 10.
$800,001. The next day there arc two
“ While the disease lias thus fur been
more claiming races, the first a 2:20
prevalent only in southern Ohio, it can
pace with a purse o f $400,00 and a
become epidemic in any section of. the
claiming price o f $600.00 and the sec
state,” says A. L. Pierstorff, extension
ond a 2 :i8 trot, with a purse o f $450
plant pathologist fo r the Ohio State
.00 and a claiming price o f $800.00.
University, “ It is caused by a cool
Total purses fo r the speed events
weather fungus which has caused seri
are $6100 and on Labor Day include
ous damage in New Hampshire,
in addition to the race fo r non-winners
Maine, and the riortheastern fruit
a 2:12.. pace with a purse o f $450.00}
growing section.”
a 2:16 trot with a purse o f $450,00 a
Experiments in the control ofthree year-old and under trot, with a
Brooks’s fru it spot have been most
purse o f $400.00 and a 'f it e-eighths
complete it' . the Schullcnbergcr or
mile dash running race with a purse
chard, seven miles from Jackson, and
o f $100.00.
here the meeting o f pathologists and
In addition to the two claiming
orchardicls will bo held September 10.
races on September 3rd, there will be
The nature o f the disease, its appear
a 2:24 pace with a purse o f $300.0(1
ance, and characteristics as well as
and a one-mile dash running rnco with
the formulas fo r control, will bo
purse o f $150.00, while on September
studied at- the meeting.
4th in addition to the two claiming
races there will be a 2:24 trot, with a
purse o f $300.00 and a three-quarter asesasf
mile dash running race with a purse
o f $100.00.
YO U
On the final day, in addition to the
A
PAY
race fo r previous non-winners, there
will bo a 2:12 trot, purse $450.00; «
2:16 pacy, purse $450.00; a three-year*
old and under pace, purse $400,00, and
a one-mile daslr running race, purse
$160.00.’
;
The horse show will be. held
throughout the fou r days o f the Fair'
W m t
,
X p Z .
Jduring the afternoons and will include
Main
^
(O
exhibitions o f the beat ponies and
horses in this vicinity.

<£
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The Inventor of
the Steamboat

v

BAST SIXTH AT ST.C L A IR AVE.
W. H. BYRON, Manager

ADMISSION iOc

A Business T ra in in g M eans
Y ou r SUCCESS
The S pringfield Business College An
nounces th e Opening o f the F all Term

f
fr

hr:

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.
General Business Course

Secretarial Course

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typing, English, Sales
manship, Business Administration, Penmanship,
•Rapid Calculation, Banking, Higher Accounting.

Shorthand hr Stenotype, Typing, English, Letter

.^ t
'

v

Writing,

Secretarial Training,

Office Practice.

Office Machine Course
Burroughs„Bank Bookkeeping Machines, Burroughs Calculators, Mon
roe Calculators, Dalton. Bookkeeping and Adding .Machines, Multi
graph, Comptometer, Dictaphone.

The Springfield Business College is fully CREDITED with the .United Association o f
Private Business Schools and conform s strictly to offering only, the most m odern m eth
ods tind instruction.
/
;

K*

If ,

v.

POSITIONS FOR G RAD U ATES— Send fo r circular describing courses, etc,

Springfield Business College
2 Floors
Phone— Center 1538.

T . 1, nt

1H
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The Great
Montgomery County
V
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Dayton, Ohio

Sept. 2nd, (Labor B ay), 3 ,4 ,5 ,1 9 2 9
$6100.00
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J. E. JOINER,.Pres.
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(Four Races Each R ay)

Real Horse Show Every Afternoon
(Including Saddle classes, Hunters and Jumpers) '
BIG AUTOMOBILE SH O W -Show ing latest models
K

.

■

Large display of livestock, farm products, fine arts, etc.
850 Boys’ and Girls’ Junior Club exhibits
BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS

BAND CONCERTS
■0

CHILDREN’S D A Y , TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
,t

(All children admitted free)
^

SOLDIERS* D A Y , W EDNESDAY,, SEPT. 4th

Gen. Admission 50 cents
Automobiles 25 cents
R. C. HAINES, Pres.

I. L* HOIjDERM AN, Secy.

i
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